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IIMPENII CO.

nership w'tlj, Mark; Squires at Lenoir,
has fofitod, a partnership with Bas-co-

B. Binqkwtlder, off Hickory, for
the practice of. law, Mr. Whisnant
haa. been in. tha interna) revenue servi-
ce,, but rUKne4, to move tq, Hickory.
His family will reside here as soon as
they can find a house.

Frank A, oUmyd, welf known In the
western part qf. the. state, has been apr
pointed cqnsns, talar. for tha city of
Hickory and will begin his duties
January, 2. ,...,.,

flLUGEOFIISTIOfiS
... A' '

JoUegejs. Announce 050fc Smokec by; American Legion.

- --TaJtuaWje Real, Estate
Changes, Hand

IsteiBe Canfly Co

DistrU?iPTi p( Hehey'e PetfX and Avcr-baH- 'a

Clvacpe. Lajgfc veties of

CHRISTMAS, CANDIES.

Wholesale Only Phone 2736

WAREHOUSE ANP SALESROOM
Cor. Southside and Depot St

. Voted oit January 13i

s
Trucksr-KI&SEL--P- ass. Cars

"Every Inli a Car"
Fira Proof Stor)ge Php 136 1Jtoubleproo( Service.

CQST0W MOTOECOs
65-6,- 7 ?Iltnoi; Ave AthevM. N. C

DECIDE S0UTHP0ET
WHARF QUESTION

At nn Kai-H- r Bate - Wacliington Js

Sa.v.

WASHINQTOMT, Dec.. 21 It is yet
doubtful as to what will be tho atti- -
tuila of the g?vernme,ni toward the
Wharf at, Squthpofjt, aa the matter, la
still under advisement, but will, be
determined and. acted, upon within avery short time. It the government
cgnoiudoa that tha wharf is necessary
for it, us, it will be repaired, andmaintained, otherwlsa.it will be torn
down and, tha. project abandoned.

A letter from chiefs of engineers to
Senator Hlmmona seta forth Uie policy
of tha government In. tho. matUr. an
extract of wihlch. la aa follows;

"Copy ot letter, from Mr. J. w.
Ruark, mayor of Houthport, N. c.,
haa been received, relative to a gov-
ernment whtu- - at that place. Thematter, ot thia warf will, be investi-gated and: some poaitive action, onewi(. or the other, will be taken. Ifit is. founit that the wharf Is necessary
fon the. use, of-- tho, government. It will
be. repaired; if It Is no longer neces-sary for Uia USe Ot the. KOvernmnnt II

'wills be. torn down. You will h nil.
: ylsnd later, regarding, the action
taAen, '

I .,J'l J J 1 J,i
tflfika. BendA. Orajn. CeUon,
LE0-Ji- GATES ) CQ;;

'WJ'plf
frhisM, vyirA ta, ail mvk

Csntars
, iri iJisf.trAw. tufa, njMm. WVf

J. O, DAVIS, Mspsa.

uk. a. a. tjLUWt,
VetEinariaD

Former State Vetrlnarian
P Camrchael Drug

Store No. 1 E. Pack Sq.
PhonflL llO-Re- 1 533;

"I1 ..I. . J. LM. Aa'.l-- UMJltll
WESTERN CARQJUNA

Hupmoblla,". "Cadillac,"
--baklatid."

CoUaajB'ahejriJls. N, Q.

KLECTBICAL

si;aion
"XhrcaAA liubber" Insulation

ASHEYILLE BATTERY CO.
Pbope 83 College Uarl oi 6u.

h mmm i ui mini I

Utewbern BUuk Down on

Reda-.W- ant Farm loan
Bankai Continued,

(Specls) te The Cltlun)
WASHINGTON. Icc. 21. Repre.

sentative Brinson has been- notified by
the postptMca. department, that-- owing;
to tnn Tapl. tnaf n ono na oeen
found to accent the noatmastership at
'Hampsteadi Pender county the office
wfll be. a.lKlis,hed- unless some one Is
needllr found who will be willing

to accent the, place. In. view of - the
hardship, that, would, result It the of.
lice, shou d. he aDQUsneq; air, arm

in that section who will be' willing
to take the job

The Nam Bern or4ex of Klks. re-
cently adopted, resolutions, urging con-
gress to paaalawa that will bo eifact- -
ive In suppressing the operations, of
the reds, anarchists. and L w. W. and
other such disturbing, elements In. the
United states.. A copy of these resolu:
tions. was Kent to Representative Brin-so- n,

whih Is, similar in principle and
purpose' to a large, number of peti-
tions from all parts of; the country,
There, la a feeling among, the people
everywhere, that the advocates of ex-

treme. rallcaJiam,.'whQ hope to over-
throw tha government and inaugurate
a, reign ,of terror, ought to be re-

strained in their-activitie- or-a- t leaat
held in check to. the. extant that they
would; bo nowerjess, to, do, any ral
harm. .

Representative Godwin has received
a laree netitlon from citizens living
.at Ijtimbefton and BarneevHle, N.
and the Raleigh and Charleston- - rail-
road, between Lumbermen and Marion,
asking the postofflce department to
restore the former' malj'. service" oh
that route, which was diseqntinued
June. 1918. The petitions and. letters
set forth that the citizens, interestsd;
feel, Uie. lQste. of the aerviqe anfl, are.
pqt to, great, incqnvenlence. on ac-
count of, the lack of the. service.

James, A. Bethsa, now clerk. In. U10
nostofUce ai Lumbarton. is rcconv- -

rmcudad. aa,' railway-- pesUfllce. clarJi,
in tiiA- evnnr. inn. aervica. anouia. ne.
re.establlHheii Ha bald the, place,' for

ften: yeara BripC tq, June. 191.8, when;
tha-- service was-- , suspended .

The Rnlelgft. Chamber ef Commerce,
composed of MM), representative busi
ness men, haa forwarded hane to mem
ber, or tno MtHtn qacoiina. congres-
sional delegation., resolutions- - passed- -

by that body, protesting- - agalnM- - the1
bill; to-- abolish tbe farlh loan banks.':
and wHb- - this protest- there is a re
quest, for a bearing so that tiip
farmers and " business - men of thaj
south have an opportunity of pre- - '

sentingr tbete vie H. the committee..
and. show the- - urgent need,-of- , con- -i

the. institution.
U preventative 9rinaon haa gone, to

his home, at New Bern, vttew ha. ax- -
pects to spend the-- holidays.

Col. WaiKev-TaytoP-t colrectoe of cus
toms: at; WiJminKtpn, ia. Washjng-ton- :

- - " " - " ..

' MOVUS TO. ItTKI,--

COLLEOK. Dec. 21.-- -

Mh. John M. Webb and her daughter,
Mla Cornelia, Webb. who. have.' iter'
centix beea on a vtalt to )r. 8tartMima, ofr tha class ot l&frO, at Mew.
Haven Conn,, - have moyed, to Dur-
ham where-- they expect to maka their
residenca la the. future. M.ra Weblj
is th mother ot-- prpfesspr Albspt M.
Webb, of thA dsp&xtment of romance
language and th widow, of- - tha lata
John-- hi. Webb, one ofr tbe principals
of, tha famous, Webb qchpol of Bell
Bu.qkle. Teun. In, UtlJ- - Mrs, Wqbb
dpnta4 several, tbusaqd. vplumea
of. books to-th- e oollega aa a memoxiai
to, he, husband. 7base, books ate kept
in-a- t separate eblieotion. known, aa the
John M- - WebP. coJtection, .

Vegtasiaa Cafateiia. opposite Pst--
offlce. . DLnneit, i'i noon to p.' aa.
Suppas- p. m. to. 7:0ft p. m. , It

Christmas;

Almost

Here

Your friends, are vvatchjn

so, are you. Let us

make a . few suggestions

for your gifts.
t

Whitman's Candy,

. i.

M jV

.'. ."

.:! - 1 jt,f.i. ji s.;t. v. , .v.1.V1.--

: .fcsTATE

1.0, Piec Pinipg Room Suit d1 fA AA TO d JPV AA
in aU finishes, price $ J jU.UU p4aUaUU

KBSCAUS)VAlN FURNITURE Q,
S? r"lway. WJier Value Ptwill ' ' ' fhone, T

l

'. ,

A

LAUNDRY
m rniAL in allW AUK

LaCJIDRT WaiDs. '

IMMEIL . .(SMEKr
1EB MM SILIFPEE!

(SpeftUI to The CltlssnV

triww ic. to.
Movement to have a. referendum on
enment Rtr Trinity college on. the

peaf.e, treaty and league of nation
had-'been-- launched- - bye Professor R.
I Flowers, unon request; made by the
editors, of, the offlpiiU newspapers of
Columbia. Pr.lncoton, Yale, and Har-
vard, universities. A similar, refer-
endum, has been planned, by the

1 ff uunaiun man. nt--. .tha biff Ufl i VW

iry- - The referendum at Trinity will i

b in charge ot committee
from the Columbian ana, Hesperian
Hteifai-- societies, which have taken
over- the- - matter-o- f publicity for the
issue-- .

The studejits- - of the college, will, be
asked., to vote on. tha questions, on
January . W, which, is the following
Tuesday- - aftoa- - college on
Wednesday, at tha. same-- time, that
every other college aad university In
the- - country- - is voting,, the same-- issue.

"a telegram, received by Professor
VJwers, which Is
'.TTlPWSi.

"Wo. the- - undersicned. hawp under
taken to promote a referendum of
college sentiment of' the country conr
kerning, tha. peace, uxaly U. li real-lzu- d.

that many, college haya held
Ktmiv. ballots on this, subject, but the
statement, of, tho. question-- , have in
mosti Instances, differed; and afforded
no, opportunity, to. obtain, an. accurate
and coriLDaraiivjB. expression, of Uie in

point of view. The-pla-

is that n- - Jnnuarv 13. every oollewe
Ipnd university oft the country will be. ..i,.. - .. ..... 1 ...

on the ona- hand, ami Uasfaudaot body
on the .other, hi wbiuh- - eaoh member
of the- eollege-- community will-- . be
askjU, to, cieclHra- - biniseJf, yea, or no,
on:

"Proposition 1: I-- fBVQD the, ratifl-eailo- it

at the league and treaty with
out amemlnwnto or reservations.

"Proposition II: I am opposed to
the ratification., of the leag.ua and
treatw In- - any form. -

"proposition ll; I am, la: favor.- - of
tha satlncatlon. of the- - treaty and
league. . but only with specific reser
vations as-vot- by tha majnrtty- - of

13a IYt I' favor-- comr
Ofti the. reservations, which

wilj. malt.e possible immadiskte. A

of the treaty and league."
The- - committee; wilt - forward -

as. t how the vote should
be carried, on. It la urgeA by, the col-
legians that between now and Janu
ary W. th utmost discussion, of- - the
situation,. ahouloV- - be-- stimulated!
possioje, puoiio meetings- - ana; mass
meetings are desirable, the telegram
to Professor Iffower said. '

The Joint committee from the two
literary, aocieoes. nava. -- arranged, a.
progoam, oil publicity to be cavried- out
ale- - college-- jn
Accord in to 44HKMrncemeftt& ivsfilb bfr flmt nnen ri'lncnnAirtn nti 1Yn

sufciecfe w'flE"bo, W tbe itoamry socla-- i
ties,, i Moth ateBpcrla. : aait Columbm
will hold eBpeoiallv .pnepaBed .. po.
graiiaavOn the Saturday night precedi-
ng: anuaran IV wh --t 400 iboth societies will be. tlyowo, open to
the entire college community and the
student body- - at- - hirgar Jtrla lannA
10 nave eigne snort speeches in, eachsooletytwo speakers. pieonting each
of-tlj-e. fouc propositions. In, this, two
girls wilt be selected fron . tha
Athena literary society to, speali in
each- - oi the- - - bHs-- . Following tRa
prepared speeches the houses win. be
thrown open, for discussion. Otherprograms ara being arranged,;;'

WATTS' EESICrNATION
SUPEISE TQ FBHOTS

B Named His Successor.0
STATESTHXB. N: C. Dec. 21

News of tho rsicnaUo of Col. A. i)
vvaws-- as state supervfaor of tntemai:revenues came m a great surprts to i

his friends here.- U la genejfatlv ber!
lleve here that C, R, . Haynes, who
haa been assistant to Col. Watts and
chief field, denuix will, succeed bin in ,

oiftcs. . ill. Haynea' long ane splendid
service in : the. reveu department,
his friends, think, entitle him to the
position. -- ,.

M.u Hayne d.aoUaMi. to talk about
v;ot. .a watts- - successor, bqt standing.

m iiiib aim oia aonny ana III- -
neaa. being welt known to the depart-- ,
ment. i.t Is, natural bis friends thjnk
h Ul fe SHjpoin.ted. ,

..mrnan, i. . .wt r-
-, ji --

i,, it j,n

C9CJSTV. ' .
r '

.

- In the Superior Caurt
Nail Williams Farris, (born Nell

Williams), abtiatiiff,
v - -

Lansdon Farris, alla lianadon Jhar-rl- s,

defondnt. . ; , , ;
'

t NOTICE.
TO LANSDON FARRIS. Af.TAat

a hwu wh iorb uuiiuv yixq piainW In th aboVe-entitJe- d- action wilt;
on, tna s on oax, ox uacmD..iai.at the office of-- a Notary Public at
Biubur- -, Hay-- e eunly, North
Careiina. take the deposition of Ura
Minnie Henaon and lithers to be read
In evidence upon sna trial of the
above entitle aMnr--r--- -

This tha J 9th day of November,
lllir, -

' ' JOHX H. CATHET.
Cleric Superior court. Buncombe

County, North Carolina,
i ' . i t. ...

-

BRINGING
;;, --WfWT.,:'.

THERE
ANODQI
OF CQNEp i

BEEP MSO .

IN THIt

b
OOlt-OlTMC- I,

(SoaolaJ to Tha CIWxwU
- HICKORY, Ieo. 80. Parmiaiion

to organlsa. a, oavulrv pl:uxm. h.-i-s

been given. Captain Wade V Uuwnuui.
lata. of. tho. 118th Held, artillery, and
the. first, meeting. Willi be hold Tuesday
night In tiio. oiuiipr,v. Elm platoon will
have. 2 man. IB huw ajid, othtr,
equipment and Willi be inoreudi to, a,
troon laber In. tha audiw. it is UioukIiI.
Major Wi A- - Vair, ot LincoJnUm, will,
bo here, to, aaaMt In, tho oMuii,iHon
of, the. platoon, enlistment fur. which
Will' be received Monday.

Tho best sale of business property
reported in recent yeara. waa. thp
transfer ulr 20. lots on. tha milfoad on
Ninth asonui and four ruattleive. lots
In tha. rear, at a oonsld4caiiun of $40,-00- 0,

It was announced today, Tiie
property wild be used for warehouse
purposes, and; was bought by a num-
ber of Hickory nven from, H. F. tt,

J. F; Boydi D. M. Boyd andt Z.
B. Buchanan.

i The Hickory post of the American
legion wilt have a smoker on. New
Year's, night, It was decided: ly- the
executive, committee, following, lust
night's meeting of tha posu and

and former service men. in
this section will, bo invited, Kleven
new. members were received- into the
organisation, which now has a total

SO members. The Knights ot
' Pythias, have tendered- the post, the
iun.oiunir nan. wnjen wnt ttuudpuwik
and the Pythians. have changed their
meeting night from, Thursday tq,
Tuesday so. a, not to conWict with, the
legion.

Ji Wi Whlwiant, formfirly in. Part

SHOES
Thft lr.ajtti;c, CHrist-niaOi- ft

.:. .... .. . ...

Ts SeHcM of Our Shoes
is Recognized and, our, cus-tomet-

a.

ara among mot

leather value, Tift ia vhy
slje wilt foubry- - appreciate a
pa ot Sboflta. or Sljjpee

BOSTON SHOE STORE.

CHAMBERS
M MT Honw, 4X Pa

ton Arw Afar fa? ;

E
--SEE FULL

n

W

rv

j.

Or

J& RAWLS
. ' , ,f n Avenue. ,

-

" '. '. room bungalow and '

aUADD t?ul 1 Porch; house
3 fl Jt lv JO. Immsdlats posms--

, . j ,850.00.
4 good con.lltlon, lu-- '

S E R V I C I stIM,l prlc' '
v,,.w.. located on

aKlint; southern ex.SEXJTIOt Ideal home,

. V '' Orac- - street,

pack your gifts, no-matt-
,ot

. where purcpiajied.
t
We hplreh!

carefully, weigh, starou. This i
. , r prica sad

insure, mail tor you. I -

al estate.
,m ee, Sves;BAWLS . .

tirne. Don't stand -- -!

' ' . ,i at CO.
.

PQ,t off,ce flnsuranca. ,

,..!. 1.W . 1

t7B. XSEAt roVU

47-PATTO-N AYE.

vacate ibfo hwiiwg qxk Dc. 3Ut and closing; this stock

dwtoa the HqWw at

What better Gaft eoulcj be giyei?? Wha article could bring so much
comfort wtf Joy?-- And certainly no. make of Jd-rppjp- a a? uoi
Slippers can surpass these in, qualify a.ncl, ?eauy. ,

7 MORE SHO PPINO'DA'YS FOR SH O ES

tgents lor tha
'business and
jrty. Practio

THE FINEST GIFT IN THE WQRU FOR

MOTHER

- Choos vrisety Mfhea you select
(
a gift or your vtifo. oj(

mother. .Qva her tornetjiiag that will add; to her happiness,

and, subtract :fr9v h? labor.

AN ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE

wijtj xna iJal pft, a na househq luk U so irksom
, ". " j - j . .......... ....

strenuous as the weekly waahifeg. "IJVis gift will, bring SMAhin,a

Into tUe laundry every veek, for yaara to corn. , V

1
1 tnoan kappinM UUur. youtk mnd hmaixh.

... J!".w - -- .... s..ttirT-'.t- - "T.r'r ..i.t.''";",rWht jif t euld do more) ' ; 4.

ASHEVILLE POWER & UCHT Ca
Phona 879 " :T '"Salat, RoQns 1Q2 Patton Av

' , on mt mar -
like ' servica

yal is tha aim
' Ask some of

.'Minute Drug Seritried it- .vfark Place.
Ue Phoneys.

anjj Custorner, 4,E & CO.
.

n m

af TfslJ ng roam.lleCTllel lot. Price ,.VliWiiLiy
CO.

Mione 461
12-21- -2

; i Immedl- - .

tlcimined. '

: ';
BYMeMANUSJUP-jFATE- R

s , 'de Tues- -

Designated Preseriptkp E

pepot For Tbe ' i dis--fl
U. 8. Govemment ' ' -i

y,:;;--
,
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